
WILL yon ENDORSE ST.4NTON ?

nnot 1)0 denied that Edwin M. Stan-
orotary of War, ia justly chargeable
10 long detention of our 'prisoners in
uthern stockades, ho having rolusod
ontly to exchange them, on the ground
10 rebels would not exchange wiiites
'rocs. Thus, on account of Stanton’s
in regard to the status of the negro,

ands of the unfortunate braves who fell
he bands of the rebels, perished in the
IS of the South. This is substantiated
r. J. 11. Browne, the correspondent of
. Y. Tribune,, who was, himself, n pris-
it Andersonvllle, and who has always
an ardent “Republican." In a letter
August 8, 1805, Mr. Browne uses the

ring emphatic, language :
“ Tha't they

Qnion_prifi.oners_nt.dho South I were not
is due alone to Mr. Edwin M. Stanton’s

policy. and dogged obstinacy; and,

fyihave remarked before, HE- IS UNQUES-'(GNARLY THE DIGGER OE THE UN-
amiED GRAVES THAT CROWD THE
VjfifNlTY OF EVERY SOUTHERN PlllS-

HISTORIC AND NEVER-TO-
BfeI'ORGOTTEN HORRORS.” Thiemon-
.aWr.hwlio hold in so light esteem the lives of
tlMWaen who were fighting to save his very

'..■'ifflW'has I'6oll endorsed in the most unequi-
VOOal mannnr by the late Abolition State
'tM&fcntion. The resolution of .approval of

• dJjMSofficial conduct is as follows ; >
'ffftesolecl,- That we recognise in Edwin M.(
dßfaslon, the present honest and able head of

• tlietiTlepartniont of War, a public- servant
&ttoVhas deserved well of his country and
J&rbure himself so clear in his great office
jafrtqftncritthe earrfest gratitude of all l«y£l

and we tender to him and to- his dis-
tinguished colleagues ' in ■ the Cabinet, our
thafiijfcs for their valuable services in the use
nf:liberty and law.. _

' -'Now, it is plain, that every, .vote cast, for
the' 1 Abolition State ticket, at the coming elec-
tion, is an approval of Stanton's conduct m

.refusing to exchange prisoners. Aye yon
quit!) prepared to do that, fellow-oitlaena?
'Afo,\' im entirely willing to say, with the Ah-

. ‘iolulen leaders who passed the foregoing rep-

■ elijtibn, that the man who might have saved
ihetiirisoners at Andersonville, but who per-

them to sink into nameless graves,
the earnest gratitude of all loyal

' •Remember, if you vote for Ilart-
'■'.ritwft and Campbell, you give your endorse-■ -inßtttto Stanton, ami declare to the world,
[t approve of the policy by which thou-

ftCndsof the brave soldiers of the Union were
doomed to fearful privation , horrible suffer--1 inifancl untimely death. How can you do it ?

\ fafford Gazette. .
■ ■' tUsC . ~ : .

ss][&* X>. Cameron, of Harrisburg, hep. pur-
'Jjtia&d, at publip sale, tho cotton mills of

• 4baC'Ci(y for $lOO,OOO.

-Mi' 9&qrrirti.
o 6n the 1-ith inat., by theKov. T. Sherlock,
;Mtv Sauuel Sites to Miss Virginia D,

'Hannok, both of Carlisle.
the 18th.of May, by -Kcr..B. F. Bock,

J. Sites to Miss Eliza J. Clel
,i£sS, both of Carlisle. '

- -
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TasRLISLE MARKET.—Sept. 20, 1865.

' -

JKotlJi. Superfine, per bbl., ,
T.Oty

'VVw& Kxtra,. - ,
Hyc, do,, ■* . ' . 4,50

Wttrii: Wheat, per b'ishe.l’ r 2,00

fbfv>r »n:AT, do., ' 3,00

ill , •
filiraipßAnwjr,'
FAXit , do.,
;st€®K'iiSKKO, r

>T^QmiY.SCED

do.,
du.,
do.j
do.,

*■ (1,50
4,00

MPiiSLM&TIW—
Iffe-lIEREAS, T, Wsr.- A. Miles. Carlisle,

Pa. tavloK .iuBt returood from the Eastern
oiitea with au extensive assortment of the most
fltthionable ai\d brilliant colors of

:J) li E S S GOOD S',
. Stick ns
French Merinos, : French CjiaHmoros.
• .ipbl'd. Wool DoLanes, Black do.,
, American do., Plain Poplins,

.. '•-fyy Figured do., Hop. do.,
' Alpacas, Plain Coburns,

; • ' Figured do.
-’■•;*Chi&Vcforo purchasers will /hid if to their advan-
tageio give rao a call.

.V AwO, the handsomest assortment of
-vi JsPLAID DRESS GOODS,* .

to^Ctfrlisle*.
attention given to Mourning- Goods.

-:>>? , WM. A. MILES.
'Directly opposite the Mansion House, and ono

door west of the Post Office.
21. 18C5. i.

ii Proclaim the Immutable Principled •/ Jlcmocra-
Throughout the LandJ*

THE WEEKLY

Strict and union
:f#or the Campaign ot 1§65. ,

. ■■■-
political campaign just opening in Ponn-

-;|yjisnia is destined to bo ono of great importance,
have a powerful influence upoji tho fnturo

;bfMO country at large. In a great measure it
fljfmfe'dotorminc tho gubernatorial contest of ISfifl,

an influence upon the presidential elec-
years thereafter. But, more important,■ ifcTOli probably determine the choice of tho next

Senator from this State, and thus affcot tho
'legislation of Congress and tho restoration of
peace to all th 6 land. It, is tboroforo, of vital im-

iportanco that every exertion should bo made by

■ OTery member of our party to secure tho victory.
' .tfet pnly should every local organization bo put
to..work, but every honorable moans should bo
adopted to stir up tho apathetic and lukewarm,
and to make new votes by conversion. It cahon-

through tho immutable and golden prinoij-Democracy that the country can-bo
eemed from the thraldom of fanaticism, dogro-

and taxation. Outside tho Democracy
; thortfarc no principles. Tho rule of action of the
• {.opposition is over changing—ono thing to-day—-

■. something else to-morrow. It ic held together
merely by expedients—the latest, and most outra-

-vgaous of all being the modern, six months politi*
rick of negro suffrage. To defeat this, and

schemes of tho Abolition shoddy hordes
: only to plunder and tyrannize, lot every

Democrat arouse and gird on tho rustj-armor of
i in Democracy—-of Washington, of Jof-

of Jackson; and march to battle and to
■'■ivictory!
'%MIB WEEKLY PATEIOT AND tJNION,

the Central organ of the Democratic party
; -tW|Wo ;kly Patriot and Union' has acquired a

!■
and more diffused circulation than any oth-

ma n ratio journal in tho Slate.' It has horo-
-3 occupied an influential position as an able
ndustrious worker in the cause of Democra-
iul its friends say that it still continues to be
uablo organ of tho party. It is not- ( for us,
iver, to puff our own work. If we have been
ful to the cause of the party and tho country,
opo every Democrat will make it an object to
ul our field of operations, by adding to our
f subscribers. Tho low price tho Weekly,
ropariaon with tho amount of matter furnish-
rnkus it one of tho cheapest of newspapers.—
lope every good Democrat who reads this will
his name and $2 50 for a copy for ono year,
ds is too much for those who are verypoor,
U such send ns fifty cents each, and receive
Weekly Patriot and Ukioh for tho campaign,
following are tho terms :

> - ,-a

on* i
sep*

fcrS1 0 ! I
TERMS TER TEAR.

Ingle copies, per annum

:h«4-r (A

with I- -L

! “ “ six months
lubs of ten or moro to ono address

DURING THE CAMPAIGN.

,o°,-i
•een* i
hOSO

ingle copies
3ubs of ion or jnore to ono address

All orders should be addressed to tbo
Patriot amd Union,

JfarrUhmrff, P**

TVTOTICE.—Wo the undersigned citizens of
-Ll Dicliinson township behoving that the de-
struction of Birds ia injurious, to, tho interest of the
fanning community, take this method to inform
GUNNERS AND SPORTSMEN

that wo wil1 not permit hunters to trespass upon
our promises either to shoot birds or other game,
but will enforce the law against them in all,oases.
Emanuel Lino, jr, Peter Zinn,
Potor Sholron, Henry ShoafTor,
Samuel Stuart, jr., Phillip Reig\vtor,
Walter Stuart, David Ooover,
William A. Coffee, Robert DonalsoiT,
William Bent*, George P. Maroh, *
William ShoafTor, John Duffey,
Matthew Galbraith, William H. Hoffman,
Samuel Spangler, Samuel Stuart, er.,
Joel Shoaffor, ‘ Samuel Evans,
W. W. Spangler, William Line,
Abm. L. Lino, Abraham Spotts,
Charles Besaoer, John W, Huston,
'Willinni’McXaughlinV Willfam Rice, ‘ ‘J"‘
John Wallowor, John Peflfor,
William Galbraith, George Marlin, sr.,
Ileury Bushman, George Roush,
Joseph Galbraith, Phillip-Spaugloir/Br., •
Adam Fishburn, Theo. M. Spangler,
A. Kurts Fishburn, Joseph Straw,
George Kissinger, • John Fishburn,
ißli Bushman, J* M-^Sollonbergor,

James Pcffcr.
- Sept. 21, 18G5.

♦. VALUABLE FARM
AND TIMBER LAND

For Sale.
THE undersigned. Executors of Rudolph

Miller, doc’d., will soil at Public Sale, at the
Mansion House, in Monroe township, on the road
loading from Mcohanicsburg to Dillsburg, about
two miles cast of Churohtown,and four miles south-
west of Mochanicsburg,

On Thursday, September 28, 18G5,
a first rate Limestone Farm, containing

71 ACHES and 87 PERCHES,
all under a high state of cultivation, except about
8 acres of Timber Laud. The improvements are a

Double Log House
_

Weatherbonrded, Bank .Barn, and all ||g|a|Pl|y
other necessary out building?. There
is a pump of never failing whterat the
door, and a good Apple Orchard and other fruit
trees on tho premises.

No, 2. Also, at the same time and
place, n tract of 8 Adres and 107 Percies of good
Ouk amKChostnut

Timber Land,
lying at the foot of tho Mouldain in York c:unty,
near the lino of Monroe townphip.„bcnini!cil by
lands ol Solomon Hoke, John Mumper, and oth-

Salo to commence at I o’clock, P. M., on tho
above day, when terms will be made known by

ISAAC MILLER, and
DANIEL MILLER,

Kxec.tr* s. of Itudolph Miller, dcc’d.
Sept. 7, ’Go—U»

$2 50
.1 50
.2 00

,
. 50 ets.

.
. 40 cts.

Notice
mi OTICE is hereby given thai letters of Ad-
±\ ministration with thd will annexed, on the
eatato'of Jos. M. M'Kee, la to of Wept Pcnnsboro'
township, dcc’d., have been granted to the under-
signed residing in-the same township. All per-
sous indebted to the said estate are requested to

make payment immediately, and those haring
claims against the estate will also present them lor
settlement,

WM. M'KF.E,
Adm'r. with the will annexed.

Sept. 21, 1865-6^*
ADMINISTRATORS’ SALE OF

Valuable Ileal Estate.
BY ■ virtue of an order of the Orphans’

Court ofCuraborlanjlcounty, tho undursiKnod
administrators’ of tho' estate' ol Win. M. Bcctom,
.dec'll., into of tbo Borough.of Cnrlis o, will oxppso
to Public Sale, on IKcrfti c*day, Octaler 4, 1860, at

10 o’clock,'on the'premises, tho following desira-
ble and valuable Latatoi,' #

No. i. That • .

Valuable Farm,
in Monroe townabip, Cumberland couyty. about 8
miles south oast of Carlisle; known as tho Will-
iam's Farm, bounded by lands of Jacob Mu,mum

Jacob 1 Cocklin, John Bruugbor, and tko bellow
Britches Creek, ' ' ■

Containing 142 acres
ami 1 111 Porches of the host quality of Limestone
land, all under good fence and in a high state ol

cultivation. The improvements are a largo r

Brick Dwelling House,
a largo BANK BAUN, ftngon Shod,
Corn Cribs and other necessary out- 11
buildings, a.Woil of good Watcf and-C.isforn, and-
a large Apple Orchard of choice fruit. . This is ir-

bar Amine property, situate in. the midst of that
icrlilo part of the valley bordering oh iellow
Brooches Oreolt. '■ >

No 2. Also at the same time and
place, a tract of

CHOICE CHESTNUT TIMBER LAND,

rituatenear tho above farm, in Cirrull township,
York county, containing 12 Acres and 12 Perches,
bounded by lands of Benjamin Ncisly,—~'v lU;
iama, liudtdph Miller, Jacob Ne.isly. Also, at

tbe same time and place, 50 Locusts Posts.
Also, on Thursday, tho sth day at

9 oloclc, A. M., at the- Court House, iu tbo Borough,
of OarliiHo :

No. 3. That Valuable ,
-!■ ''' : •

HoleS Properly,
on tbo nortb-weat corner of the Public Square,
bounded on tbo Norib by Dickinson alley, oast by

Public Square, south by High-street, west by Miss

Campbell and A. B. Sbarpo, Esq., containing in

front on Uigh street about 44 feet and running
-bite Ir-nt-an-irregular—wbl tli-nbout-24Q.£ei:t.tQ,-Pie.lt-.
inson alloy.' Tbo fruni-building waa destroyed by

tiro, the walls of Which are. still-Standing, On the

other paf't of the lot is a row of Briok Buildings
suitable for. Dwellings, Offices .'and Shops, also a

large now Brick stable for a-Hotel or Livery. -
JNo. 4. Also; ait 1 the same time'and

place, a Lot of Ground sitUato on Nortfi. Pitt street,

bounded on the west by Pitt s^eet,'south,byMiSs
Dobson, north by Mrs. Lambcrlon, and east by 1-
foot alley, containing 24 fept in frpnt and 11? met

in depth to tbo alloy, having thereon .erected a
good two-story'

Brtek Iswcllllts lffoiisc,.
now occupied by Mrs. Plablcr. ■■ No. 5. 'Also, at the. same
time and plnco, a Lot of Ground situ-
ate on tho Harrisburg Turnpike, bounded on the.
north by paid turnpike, west by ft 40 feet street,
south by tv 12 feet alloy, and sfvst- by another lot of
around belonging to estate of-Win. M. Beetera-
dob’d., containing id front on the turnpike 150
foot, extending 120 feet back to tho alloy, having
thereon erected good largo Sheds for stock, hay
and food. Office, Corn Crib, and.Hydrant water on

the ground. This whs purchased as six lots of
ground 20 foot in front each, cud may bo sold sep-
arately or together as will Suit purchasers, and if
deemed expedient the buildings will be sold sepa-
rate from the laud.

No. G. Also, at the same time, and
place, a lot of Ground adjoining No. 5, containing
52 feet in front on the turnpike and 72 foett) inch-
es at tho back on an alloy, 120 feet deep op one
side and 122 feet on tho other sido to the alloy,
having thereon erected a largo ICE HOUSE, and
has a cellar dug and nearly walled.

No. 7. Also, at tire same time and
place, an out lot,bounded by lands of ITb. Leeds,
and two roads loading to Harrisburg turnpike,
containing 6 Acres. ■

No. 8. Also, on the same day at 12
o’clock, on tho promises, in North Middleton twp.,
two miles north of Carlisle, on theroad lending to
Sterrelt’s Gap,

A Farm of good Slate Land,
bounded by lands ofWin. D.Sponsion, John Stock,
John Kemper, M’Dowoll’s heirs, Wm. M. Hender-
son, and other lands of deceased, containing 8(1

acres and 46 porches. The improvements are a
good Dwelling House, a Bank Barn, and other
out-buildings. An Apple Orchard a well of water
near tho buildings, all under good fence and in a
high state of cultivation, and has nil boon limed.

No. 9. Also, on tho same day, at 2
o'clock, P. M., on tho premises, that

Valuable Farm,
known a’s tho “Noble Farm,” situate 1 mile oast
of'Carlisle, North Middleton township, Cumber-
land county,,bounded by hinds of Win. M. Hen-
derson, Win. D. Sponsler, other lands of Wm. M.
Beotom, deeU, and the Letoit Spring, containing
175 acres and 150 perches, under gojnl fence and
in tb*a highest state of cultivation. Tho improve-
ments are a largo Brick

DWELLING HOUSE, JfejA
two Brick Tenant Ilduses, a largo IfjJjHL
Bank Barn, good Frame Stables, Wa-
gon Shod, Corn Cribs and other out- dEHBHBB
buildings, an Apple and Penoh Orchard, a Well
of good water and a cistern—tbo Lotort Spring
passing along the South’ eastern boundary. Tho
location, soil an improvements make this farm onn
of tho most desirable investments offered to capit-
alists. This is considered one of tbo fancy farms
of the valley-

Attendance will be given and -terms made
known by

JOS. W. PATTON,
JOS. A. STUART.

Admr’s of Wm. M. JBeetem, dec’d.
Sept. 7, 1865.

Adtmul*ti'itlo»*?§ Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of Ad-
ministration on tho estate of Andrew F.

Brownawoll, late of Silver Spring twp., deceased,
havo been granted to tho undersigned, residing in
tho Borough of Mochanicsburg. All persons in-
debted to tho said estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and those • having claims
against tho estate will also present them for set-
tlement.

JOHN MILLER,
Aag U,

Valuable Farm lor Sale
THBJloirs .of Robßrt3rCunc,.deo, d., -late.

of Southampton township, Cumberlandcoun-
ty, will offer at public sale

On the 22d day of September, 1865,
on tho premises, situated In Southampton town-
ship, on tho turnpike, three ease of Ship-
pensburg, adjoining lands of Major Kelso and
others, containing

120 ACRES OE LIMESTONE LAND,
more of less, in a high state of cultivation, and
under good feneo, all of which is cleared except
some twclvo acres of valuable timber land. The
improvements arc a largo DOUBLE jl-Jl
STOKE HOUSE, with back building,
Frame Tenant i/onsc, largo- Stono
Bjvnk Bath, iVagon Shed, Corn Cribs,
Carriage House, and other tiucessary
ont-houscs. There is a line APPLE ORCHARD
on the promises, and other Fruit Tree-.

Also, at the siuno time and place, will bo Sold a
tract of valuable Chestnut Land, about 4 miles
south- of the mansion farm, and miles south of
Leesburg,

Containing: 4 2 Acres,
which will be sohl together or in two lots as pur-
chasers may dosiro.

Any person wishing'to view the premises, can.
call on Henry Young, residing on the farm, or the
undersigned, residing near Carlisle.

Sale to commence at II o’clock, A. M., of said
day, when terms will bo mode known by

JOHN STUART, Jr.,
P. W. SEARIQHT,

Ilcira of Ji. M’Ctmc,, deeV,
Aug. 3, 18(15,

Orphan’s Court Sale.
On FRIDAY, Sept. 29, 18C3

BY virtue of an order of tlio orph.m*B
.Court of Cumberland County, the subscriber

ji'ill soil at Public Sale, on tho prein isos, all that
certain tract of

Limestone Land,
?!tunto in Southampton township, on the road
lending, from McCunc’s Mill, to Oakville, nljout
three miles North of Shippcnsburg, bounded by

laud of William D. McCunc, Joseph Hhoads and
others, ■

CONTAINING 53 ACRES,
more or less, Into tho property of John Fcnreo,
ilcc'tl. Tho -lantl’is of excellent quality and in a
good stale uf cultivations Xhc-iuiprovomoutd aro~a”

Illlilr DWELLING HOUSE,
Frame Barn, Wagon'Shod, Corn Crib,- Carriage
House, Ilog.Pen, «fec. Tjiero nr© on the promises
a young Apple, Orchard,-a- variety of otber,Fruit
Trees, a ‘good Cistern and Lime Kiln. Theprop*
erty is'cciir the Middle Spring Church, and con-
venient to schools. Persons desiring so see .tbo
property are requested to cull on Juiuos Ferrce re

the promises, or on tho subscriber near
Shippcnsburg. Tcrnis made known on day ofsale.
■. \Vm. M. Fdrree will soil at tho sumo time and
place, a Lot of Ground,

TWO-STORY LOG

CONTAINING ABOUT 3 ACRES,
Triih.i, Hou»o an'l Barn thereon.

THOMAS P. BLAIR,
Administrator of John Ferret, dcc’d.

Ang. 31,- '6s—ts

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
At Private Sale.

A HANDSOME Suhorban Rfleidenco situ-
uto on tho York Rond, one-half mile East

oT Carlisle and within the Borough limits, com-
prising about two and a-half acres of Land finely
improved, having thereon erected n &*. '

TWO-STORY .

BRICK HOUSE. :W
nearly new, Stable, . Carriage llotiSE, Ice
House, and other convenient outBuildings, and a
good Well of Water and Cistern. Tbo grounds
are lustfully laid out and beautifully adorned with
shado trees, Bowers, .shrubbery, together with an
abundance of fruit of all kinds. Tho house is
beautifully located iii an elevated position with a
lawn in front sloping gradually to the road.

Also, an elegant Brick Private Residence cm
Miin street, Carlisle—tho lot containing 30 feet in
front and 2-10 foot in depth well covered with fruit
trees and flowers, a fine stable at the foot of tho
lot. Tbo building is conveniently -and substanti-
ally constructed, and contains, all tbo'modern im-
provements. Arrangements can bo made to give
tho purchaser immediate possesion if desired".—
;Fof terms and further particulars enquire of

A. L. SPONSLER,
Heal 'Estate Ajt.

: Cnrllslc, August, 10. 1565.

Public Sale
OF A

LIMESTONE FARM
On, SATURDAY, Sept. 23,1805,

USfTIIE subscriber offers at Public Sale,
on tbo above .lay, a Valuable Limestone Farm,
situated iu Mouroo Township, two miles rind a-
half West of Mochanicsburg, on the Churchtown
road,
CONTAINING 03 - ACRES,
of good limestone land, in a high state of cultiva-
tion. The improvements are a

TWO-STORY

LOG HOUSE, S
(weather -boarded,) ank Barn, Corn Crib, and
other necessary out-buildings. A well of nevgr-
ftiilingwater near the house, also two good cis-
terns, ono at tho house and,the other at the barn.
There is a fine Apple Orchard and other Fruit
Trees on tho premises.

Also, at tho same time and place, will bo sold
a Mountain Farm,

CO STAINING 103 ACRES,
situated on tho North Mountain between Bucher's
and Myor's Gap, The improvements are a LOG
HOUSE, ono story a-hnlf high, FrameBarn,
<to. A part of this land is cleared and part Chest-
nut Timber land.

Sale to commonco at 1 o'clock, P. M., when
terms will bo madekn wn by

CHRISTIAN GLEIM.
Aug. *Bs^7—'to*

The Agricultural Society
O F

CUMBERLAND COUNTY
WILL HOLD THOU

ANNUAL FAIR,
On their Fair grounds, on the 11th, 12th and 13th

of October, 180ft. Persons wishing to entergoods
&c., are requested to have them on,the ground on
Tuesday, the 10th,

By order of the President.
D. S. CROFT.

B«tr*taiy.
: UW!.

Public Sale of Very Valuable

REAL ESTATE
IN UPPER ALLEN TOWNSHIP,

On FRIDAY, Sept. 29, 18G3,

THE vindoraljUiGd, Attorney-m-fnct ofW.
F. Junkin and Eliza, his wife, Trill expose to

Public Sale, on tbo promises, on the above day,
that very Taluablo piece of

L AN D,
situate in Upper Allen Toitnsbipi oloso to the
Borough of Meehameshurg, hounded by lands o(

James Urnhnm, Moses Miller, Coovcr’a Heirs, Uo-
ri Kauffman, and others, containing

- =—EKi lIT¥- AC-RI3S( -

more or lees. This land is in tho highest state of
cultivation, and will ho sold together or in Lots ot

10 acres each, to suit purchasers. /

Sale to commence i>t 1 o’clock, I*. M«? Whoti
terms will he'made known bj

/ JAMES ANDERSON,
Attorney in-f<\ct.

Sept. 14, ’65.

PUBLIC SALK,

On SATURDAY, October U, 1803,

J3Y virtue of an order of the Orphan s
JJ Court of York County, I will soil at Public
Sale, on the above day,- tbo fuliouring

Rea! Estate,
Into the property of Elizabeth Musser, docM., do-
vised to Elizabeth Mussulman for liio, consist-
ing of

3 LOTS OF GROUND,
in New, Market,' Yovk County, having thereon
erected aigood IWO-STOKY

" DOUBLE LOG '

§J 0 U S E,
weather-boarded. Stable, and other nnt-bnild-
ings; also, Fruit Tm-*, and a never-failing lIV/
of water on the Lots. Bounded on tlio North by
lot of J. Banner, on the. South hy a Street, on
the East by the Uailroad, and on tnc West, by an
Alley. Possession given on the Ist of April,
18(16. when a deed, clear of all incumbrances. will
be given. Ten per cent, of tbo pui-cbas-- money to
bo paid when the property in stricken down.

Sale to commence at I o'clock, I*. M.. when
further conditions will be made kin»wn by

VV. \V. WANBAljtill,
Ayent fur the Heirs.

. Sept. 14, 1865-ts»

PUm.IC SALK
On &i{urfitiy, 30, 1805

I WILL sell nt public Sule, on tho above
day, the following Ileal Estate, Into tho prop

erty of Isabella (Jivlor, dec’ll., eousioting of

Two Acres of Ground,
near New Kingston, Cumberland County* lin>
thereon erected a good • «

TWO STOli Y

House, SUi
IV mg

weather-boarded, Wash-House Stable, and other
Ont.Buildings. Also, Fruit 7VrcV, and a never*

failing Well of Water on the promises.
This property is bounded on the North by the

public road leading troin tho turnpike to Glover’s
Mill, on tho .South by lauds of .1. Mussulman, on
tho East by lot of Susan and Thomas Trimble,
and on tho \Vo*'t by lot of Peter Spidel. Posses-
sion given oji tho Isr ofApiil, I'dltl, when a deed
clear of all incumbrances, will bo given. 'Five
per cent, ot tho purchase money to bo paid when
the property is stricken down.

Sale to commence tit I o’eloek, P. M., when
fiuthcr conditions will bo miulo known by.

AUSTIN A. CUVLER,
Agent for tht liars.

Sept. 14, IS6s—ts*

PUULIC SALE OF

Valuable Real Instate.
IN pursuance of the decree of the Court of

Common Plena of Cumberland County, Pa.,
•will bo sold at Public Sale, by the undersigned,
Trustee, Ac., on the premises,

On THURSDAY,■OctSIz/ms,
at 11 o'clock, A. JM., all that tract of land, aiuate
in West Pennsboro townsbipj in said Cofinty, on
the Hail Road Ji miles West of-Carlisle, bounded
by lauds of the heirs of. John 11. Weaver, doc'd.,
John Elliott and Elizabeth Carotbcrs, containing

8 Acres and 115 Perches,"
more or less, having thoraon erected
a largo Jiuttdivt/f suitable for an
Academy, and lately occupscd ns raffia I■ fgS
such, together with a DWELLING
HOUSE, and other Valuable Buil- ■*^366s®*®
dings ami • Irnprovominls, known as '* Bonus’
Academy."

Terms of Salk.—One thousand dollars to be
paid by the purchaser on the confirmation of the
sale; and five hundred dollars thereafter yearly
with interest, or cash at the option of tho purcha-
ser, and to bo a lieu on the premises until fully
paid.

Sept, 14, 1865—At

S.
Trustee.

VALUABLE FARM
■ AND LARGE TRACT OF ’

WOOO L A N D
FOH SALE-

On Wednesday, October 18, 1805,

THE subscriber will expose to Public,Sflle,
or the premises, a Valuable Farm, belonging

to the Heirs ofBenjamin Anderson, dcc’d,-, situated
in Lower Alien township, adjoining TownLots of
Lisburn qu the N-«rth, Yellow Breeches' Creek on
the South, lands of Lloyd’s heirs on the .East, ami
road loading from Lisburn to Amleraoutown; York
county, on theM est,

CONTAINING 75 ACRES,
nil cleared, and throe Town Lots, upon which the
buildings nro orociod. The improvements nro an
excellent doublo

WEATHER-BOARDED
H O V S B, Hil

and a never-failing Well of Water, near the 'door;
a doublo Log Barn, and an Apple Orchard of su-
perior quality.

Ou said day, there will also be of-
fored for sale, a Tract of Woodland, situated in
York county, about ontf mile and a-half from the
fonner.phmtation,

CONTAINING ABOUT 43 ACRES,
t 0 of which are partially cleared, and the residue
Covered with fine thriving Timber, a great pre-
portion of which is Chestnut. This Woodland
will he sold in lots, of otherwise, to sultpnrchnsets.

Sale to commence at 11 o’clock, A. ir., when
terms will bo made known by

HUGH CRAIG.
For the Heirs ofBcnj. Anderson, dec’d.

VALUABLE TRAC’.1 ? OF LAND

AT PRIVATE SALE.
SITUATE in Middlesex township, imme-

diatelyadjoining the Carlisle Sulphcr Springs,
consisting of about onc-baifgravel and tbo other
Slate Lands and containing 175 actetf, about 30 of
which are covered with good timborJ Tho im«
provemeuts are a largo

TWO-STORY JUgJL '

Lo£ HOUSE, S
wOather-bonrdcd and plastered, largo log Barn;
with Hay House attached, together With other
convenient out buildings, an excellent and never
failing well of water at the door, and a stream of
running water on tbo farm near tho buildings.—
Tho farm \s in a ‘high state of cultivation, woll
set with clover and grass and under good fence,* a
‘large portion'of which ‘is peat and “rtifljhirdthe"
improvements in good condition and handsomely
located.
TtfTho above Farm could Fo conveniently divided
in two tracts, and if tho,purchaser should desire
ii, 100 or 125 acres including the buildings, would
be sold and the roeiduo otherwise disposed of.

For terms and further particulars‘enquire of
A. L. SPONSLEU,

liedl fintale Agent.
Aug. I’os—fit

STERLING’S AMBROSIA

It prevents or stops the Saif
from falling; Cleanses, Beautifies,
Preserves, and renders it Soft ■ and
Glossy,'and the Head; free, from
Dandruff. ./

It is-tho best Hair Dressing and
Preservative in the world.

■ Sterling’s Ambrosia -

Manufacturing Comp’y,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

NEW YORK.

Csol h i n g !---§ep; : J:BGS
J\V. SMILEY, Ims jast're.ooivcd a laro;n

• and elegant assortment of superfine an iuicdi-
nm quality of French and German Cloths, Black
and Fancy Cassimeis and Vestings, a general ns-
f-oi tuient of Union Cassimeres, Saliucts, Jcans, Ac.,
all, )f which I will inanufaeturo to onler .in ‘supe-

rior stylo, at moderate prices, or sell by tho yard-
I have seemed tlm services of Thompson S. Tlcigh-
tcr, one of our most fashionable and popular Tail-
ors. who will always he found in tho store to out
ami superintend the mumiraeturing department,
and he hereby invites his old patrons andtb.c pub-
lic to give him a call.

A large .ussorlmeutof ' • ..

READY MADE CLOTHING,

of nur own manufacture for men and boys, at pri-
ces to suit the times. Will always bo touml on our
shelves. I will lot no man undersoil mo.

' Also,

Boots Shoes and flats.
My stock of prime Kip, Water Proof, Calf and
huvw Hunts,,Ac., for men and hoys is very large

and complete, together with a full assortment «l

Women's and children's lino and every day wear,
all uf which you will find selling at the very low-
est price.- possible. Colne see, and be satisfied.

TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS, &c.,
at the lowed prices.

Id, not fail to give mo a call, as I will always
be glad to sec you and feel confident that I can
supply you with a* good, well made and desirable
Clothing, Loots, Shoes, Hals. Ac., as can bo found
in the market ami I think at lower prices,
in North Hanover street, between Shrelner’s Hotel
„m Halbert's corner, Carlisle.

J. W. SMILEY.
Sc-pt—r-r-l-St’i5 —'lm

W.cTSiWVru, .(.A. Dike, J.K BuiiKnomEit.

NEW FIRM.
I HAVE taken into partnership Jno. E.

Burkholder and Jno. A. Duke, (clerks in my
store,) for the purpose of continuing the Dry
(loads’business under the title ot W.C. Sawyer
A Co. Our store is now open for business, where
a large stock t»f seasonable goods may bo found.--
We will be receiving new goods every day and in-
tend to keep up the reputation of the store fur ac-*

tivity, liberality, and for always having the best
stock of goods in the valley.

Being >ery thankful for the lafgc pftronago
given me by a generous public, I respectfully ask
a continuance of the same to the new firm, be
will endeavor to merit the favor of those who will
give us a call.

The books of the late owner are open for settle-
ment, and persons indebted are requested to make
settlement.

East Mainstreet, one door below Martin’s Hotel.
W. C. SAWYER.

Sept, r, ISM. ____

fBSSS2S3
MILLER & OWERS,

Successors to Lewis F. Lyne,
Korlh Hanover Street , Carlisle, Fa,

DEALERS IN
American, English and German

IIiRD WA RE 3

Cutlery, Saddlery, Coach Trimmings, Shoo Find-
ings, Morocco and Lining Skins, Lasts, Boot Trees
and Shoemaker Tools of every description. Solid
and Brass Box Vices, Bellows, Files, Hasps, Horse
?hocs. Horse Shoo Nails, Bur and llollcd Iron of
all sizes,

. HAMES AND TRACES,
Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes, Fellows,

Hubs, &c. t

,9/1 TT.9 of every variety, Carpenters’ Toole and
Building Material, Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Plated Forks and Spoons, with an extensive as-
sortment of Hardware of all kinds and of tho host
manufacture, which will bo sold wholesale orretail
at tho lowest prices. .Wo arc making groat im-
provements in our already heavy stock .of goods,
and invito all persons in want of ffardicnrc of
every description to give ns a call and wo aro con-
fident you will be well paid for your trouble.

Hoping that by strict attention to business and
a disposition to plcaso all wo w'dl be able to main-
tain the reputation of the old stand.

MILLEU & BOWERS.
July 37, 1865.

CARLISLE FEMALE COLLEGE

Rev. T. Daugherty, President,
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOLARS.

THIS Seminary which includes tho School
lately under vho charge of Miss Alary Hit-

nor, will upon under , tho direction of Kcv. T.
Daugherty as President, with a full corps of able
instructors, so as to give to young ladies a thor-
ough education in English and’Classical studies,
and also, in’tho French and German languages,
and Music 'and Painting, and other ornumoutal
branches.

Especial caro will bo given to Boarders in tho
family of-tho President,

A primary department for tho younger scholars,
will bo had in connection with the Seminary.

The session will open on Wednesday, tho dth of
September, in tho elegant School Rooms of Emo-
ry Church, which have been, designed'for that
purpose.

For terms apply to tho President.
Aug. 17, '66. . ■

VV. F. SADLER,
ATTORNEY- AT LA JV,

CARLISLE, Pa. .

Office in Volunteer Building South Hanover
Street.

Sept. T, 1861—ly. j

f~/~ Hind-bills done at' the shortest notice-.

Election Proclamation.
WHEREAS, in mid by an Act of tbe

General Assembly of tho Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled ‘‘An Art relating to tho
elections of this Commonwealth,’’passed uu tho Jd
day of July, Anno Domini, IS3‘J, it is made tho du-
ty of tho Khoriff of every County within this Com-
monwealth, to give public notice of the General
Elections, and in such uolico to onumcraU. —

Ist; Tho Officers to ho elected.
2d. DcsighAting tho places nt which tho election

is to held. Therefore*
Ij JOHN JACOBS, High Sheriff of the county

of Cumberland, do hereby make known and
give this public notice to tho Eleetorjr'nf-tho County
of Cumberland*, that on TUESDAY, tUo 10ih day
of Outobor. nn Election will bo bold ut tho
several Election Districts ost iblished by law in said
County, at which time they will vote by ballot for

—One-porson -for-Auditor-General-of-thc-Stato .of.
Pcnnsyltainia.

One vierAm for Surveyor General of the Stale of
Pennsylvania.

Ono peroou to represent the Counties of Cumber-
land and York in tho Senate of the State of Penn-
sylvania.

Ono person to represent the county of Cumber-
land in the House of Uepre£cutalivos of tho State
of Pennsylvania.

,

One person for Trca'surcr.ot tho county of Cum-
berland.

One pcrsdn for Commissioner of the county of
Cumberland.

One person for Director of tbo Pborof the county
of Cumberland.

One person for Surveyor* of tho oownly of Cnm
>crland.
One person for Auditor of tho county of Cumber-

and.
One p rson for Coroner of tbo county of Cum
jcrland.

The said election Will ho held throughout the
County as follows:

The’election In the election district composed of
the borough of Carlisle ami the townships of North
Middleton, South Middleton-Lower Dickinson, and I
Lower’Prankfofd will 1m ho]d ut tho Court House,
in the borough ot ‘Carlisle:

The election in the election district composed of
Lower West Pcmisbovough township, will ho held
nt tho North School House, in Plainfield.

The election-in tho election district composed of
Silver Spring township, will beheld at the public
hous6 of Jacob Ollslot*‘in Hogueslown, in said
towuship. - '

The election in the election district composed of
Hampden township, will be bald nt tin- public
house occupied by George Dm y in said township'.

The election in the cleclion district compared “f
the tow.nship of Upper Allen, will be held at the
public lum-c of JeroTi. Hannon, in Shepherd* town.

The election.in the election district composed of
Middlesex township, will be held at the Middlesex
School House. . . .

The election In the election dUtriet composed of
the township of Lower Allen, will be held at tho

shop, of Jonas Hunehbarger. on Slate
•Hill. •

The election in tho election district compound nt

Kasi rennsbnr.mgh township, will ho held at the
house of Jos. Marlin, in West I'airview, now occu-
pied by John Seirer. '

The election in the election district composed of
New Cumberland, will he held at the house now
kept by ‘Williaui Bell, in the borough of New
Cumberland. u

The election in the election district composed of
the Imrohirh of Mechanicsburir. will be held at the
public house now kept by Peter Wosthafor, in said
borough. 0

■The election in the election district, composed of
Monroe township, will be held at the public house
lately kept by George O.’Bonuel, in Clmrchtowu,
dn said township.

The election in the election district composed of
Pemr township, will bo held at the house now occu-
pied by Jacob Kedscekbr, in said township.
‘ The election in the eleelion district composed of

Upper Dickinson township, will be huld in the
house now occupied by George T. Cur'valpjcsu,wn
as tbn Stone Tavern. .

’ The eleelion-in (ho election district composed of
the borough of Nowville and townships of Milllin.
Upper Fninkford, Upper West Pennsbormigh and

North Newton, will he held at the public School
House in the borough of Nowvillo.

The eleelion in the election district composed of
the borough of Newbnrg. Hopewell township, will
be held at the School House in Newbnrg, in said
township.

The election in the election district composed of
tin* borougli of Shlppensbnrg, Shippensburg town-
sb /i, and that part of Southampton not included in
the Leesburg election district, will be bold at tho
Council House, in the borough of Shippcnshurg.

The election in the election district composed of
-Lower Southampton township, will ho held at the
house formerly occupied by William Maxwell, in
Leesburg*

The election in tbo election district composed of
South Newton township, will Do held at the School
House in Jacksonville.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

~“That every' person excepting Justices of tbo i
Peace, who shall hold any oflico or appointment of j
profit or trust under the United States, or of this j
State, or a City or Incorporated District, whether a
commissioned officer or otherwise, who is or. shall be i
employed under tho Legislative, Executive or Ju- (
diciary Department of this State, or of the United i
States, or of any Incorporated District,- and also, (
that every member of Congress, and of the .State
Legislature, and of the Select or Common Council
of any City/or Commissionerof any Incorporated
District,-is by law incapable of holding or exercis-
ing at the time, the office or appointment of Judge. •
Inspector or Clerk of any election of this Common-
wealth, and that no Judge, Inspector or other offi-
cer of such election shall bo elogiblo to bo then
voted for.”

And the said Act of Assembly, entitled “An Act
relative to elections of this Commonwealth.”passed
July 3, 1839, further pr'ovider.jid follow?, to wit :

“ That »tho Inspector apd Judges' shall meet at
tho respdorive places appointed for bedding tho elec-
tion in tho District to winch they respectively be-
long, before 9 o’clock on tho morning of the 2d
Tuesday of October, and each of said Inspectors
shall appoint one Clerk, who shall be a qualified
voter of such District. ..

“In case the person who shall have received tho
second highest number of votes for Inspector, shall
not attend on the day of election, then tho person
who shall have received the second highest number
of votes for Judge , at the next pTeqeding election,
shall act as Inspector in his place. And incase
the person who has received tho highest number of
votes for Inspector shall not attend, the person
elected Judge shall appoint nn Inspector in his
pedco, and in case the person elected .Judge shall

■not attend, then tho Inspector who rccor/cd the
highest number of votes shall appoint a Judge in
his place j and if any vacancy shall continue in
tho board for tho apaCoof one hour after tho time
fixed by l.lv? for the opening of tho election, the
voters of tho.township, ward hr district for which
such officer shall have been elected, present at the
ime of election, shall'elect one of their number to

fill the vacancy.”
Pariicular attention is directed to tho Act of As-

sembly, passed (he 27th day of February, 1839, en-
titled “Ah Act relative to voting at Elections in
tho counties,of Adams, Dauphin, York, Lancaster.
Franklin, Cumberland, Bradford, Ceulro, Green,
and Erie,” viz:

“See. 1. Bo it enacted by the Senate and Ifouso
f Representatives of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in General Assembly met, and it is hereby
enacted by tho authority of .the same - that it shal
be lawful for tho qualified voters of the counties o(
Adams, Dauphin, Lancaster, York, Franklin, Cum-
berland, Bedford, Centre, Green,and Erie, from and
after tho passage of this Act, to vote for all candi-
dates for the various offices to bo tilled at any elec-
tion on one slip or ticket: Provided, tho oliicu for
which every candidate is voted for, shall bo desig-
nated as required'by tho existing laws of the Com-
monwealth.

f* See. 2. T bat any fraud committed by any per-
son voting in tho manner above prescribed, shall be
punished as similar frauds aro directed to bo pun-
ished by tho existing laws of tho Commonwealth.”

For tho information of tbo electors of Cmnbcr-
and county, I publish the following, being tho 4th
section of tho Aet of tho General Assembly of the

' session 6f 1851, entitled “An Act to provide for the
Election of Judges of tbo several Courts of fhi

> Commonwealth; and to regulate certain Judicial
; Districts.”

“ See. <4.'That the election for Judges shall-be
held iiTid conducted in the several election districts
in the same manner in all respects as elections for
Representatives are or shall bo-conducted, and the
the same Judges, Insp colors, and officers, and by
provisions of tho .Act of tho General Assembly, en-
titled "An Act relating to the elections of this Com*
moxTytallh,” approved tho 2d day of July. IS 11), and
its ac"ir#l supplements, and all other like laws as
MM same shall bo in force and applicable,

shall bo deemed and taken to the election of Judges:
iProvMcd, That tho aforesaid electors shall vote fur
(Judges of tho Supremo Court on a separate piece of
paper, and for all other Judges required to be
learned in the law on another separate piece of pa-
per.

" It sba.lbo thb-duty'of tho several Assessors, re-
spectively o attend at tho place of hold ing every
General, Special or Township election, during the
whole time said election op ktot open, for tho pur-
pose of giving! Information 1 tho Inspectors and
Judge, when called on, in sroation to-the right of
,rty|lerton sttfcWtfd hg ftftt tto Vote at each eleo-

tlon, and on such other matters in relation to I
assessment ofvoters, as tho said Inspectors, or citl -

or of them shall from time to time require.
“No ,person shall bo permitted to vote, nt an;*

election, as aforesaid, other titan a vi-kUo freeman o.
tho ago of twenty-one years or more, who shall have
resided in the State at least one year, and in the
election district where he offers to vote, at least ten
dnvs ihunediately preceding such cleclion, and
within two-years paid « t*tato ami county tax
which shall have been assessed at least ien days be-
fore the election. Bntacitizcn of Hie United State*
who has previously boon a qualified voter of this
Slate and removed therefrom and returned, ami,,
who clwili have resided in tho election district ami
paid taxes as aforesaid, shall ho entitled to vote, af-
ter residing in this Statu six months: Provided,
That tho white freemen, citizens of tho .United
States, hatwoon the' ages of 21 and 22 years, and
having resided in this State ono year, and in tho
election district ten days, as aforesaid, shall bo en-
titled to vote, although they shall not have pUul
taxes. ‘

“No f>drs?in 'shair lie permitted” fb~
name 5s not contained in the list of taxable inhabi-
tants furnished by the Commissioners,unless, Eirsl,
he produces a receipt for the payment, Within two.
years, of a State or county tax assessed agreeably
lo the Constitution, aud give satisfactory evidence
either on his own oath uf affirmation, or on the oath
or affirmation of addthei* that ho has paid such a
tax, or in failure to produce a receipt, shall make
oath to tho payment thereof: Or, Second, if lie
claim n right to vote by being on elector between
the ages of 21 and 22 years, shall depose ou.oath or
affirmation that he has resided in the State at least
occ year next before his application, rind make such
proof of residence in thy District a? is required by
this Act, and that he does Verily believe from the

;accounts given him that he U of the ago aforesaid,
and give >ind» other evidence as is required by tins
Act: whereupon the name of the person so admit-
ted to vote shall be inserted In the alphabetical list,
by the In.-poctors. and a note made opposite thereto
by writing the word ‘tax,'if he shall be admitted.to
Vote by reason of having paid lax,or the word *'age'
if he shall he admitted to vote by reason ofage, and t
in either case the reason of Such vote shall he called
.out to the Clerks, who shall make the like note in
the list of Utters kept by him.

“ hi all eases where the name of tho persoh clai-
ming to vote is md found onthclHtfurnishedby the
commissioners or assessors, or li is right to vote Wheth •
or found thereon or not, is objected to by any ouiui- .

lied citizen, it shall ho the duty of tho Inspectors to
examine such person on oath as to hi** qualifications, ,
and if he claims to have resided in tin* fbafelor one
year or more, his oath shall ho rulieieut. proof there-
of,- but In* shall make proof by at least, one compe-
tent witness, who .-hall In* ri qualified elector, that he
has redded within tbe district for more than ten days
next hum ‘dialolyp’eroding such election, and shall
also himself .swear that his bona fide residence, in
p’ufsnane.c ol his lawful calling, is within the district*.
and that he did not remove in the said dietrlct for
the {oil pose of voting therein.

“Every person qualified as afore-diM, and who
shall make duo pouf, if required, ol his residence
and payment of luxes, as .aloresnid, shall be admit-
ted to vote in the township, ward or district in which
he shall reside.

“.If any person shall nrevont nr attempt to prevent
an officer ot the election under (bis act from holding
such eleelion, or use or threaten anyviolence to any
such oUlcer, or shall interrupt or improperly interfere’
with him in the execution of his duly, shall block or
attempt to block up tho window or avenue to any
window' where tho same may bb holding, or shall
riotously disturb the pence of said flection, or shall
use or practice any intimidation, threats, force or vi-
olence with the design to influence unduly or over-
awe any elector, or tb prevent him from voting, (tf

tb restrain the freedom of choice, such person on con-
viction shall bo lined in any sum not exceeding live
hundred dollars, and to be imprisoned for a timt not

than one or more than twelve months, and U it
shall be shown to the court where tho trial of such
olVence shall be had, that tho person so offending
was not a resident of (he city, ward, district or town-
ship, wliero the said offence was committed, and not
entitled to vote therein, then, on the conviction ho
shall he sentenced to pay a fine of not less than one
hundred nor mure than one thousand dollars, and

nob loss lluuMix, moutlja.uox.
than two years. . . ,

“ If any person or persons shall make any bet or
wager upon the result of any election within this
common wealth, or shall oiler to maki Any such bet oj

wager, either by verbal proclamation thereto, or by
any written or printed advertisement, challenge or
invite any person or persons to make such bet, or wa-
g‘T, upon conviction thereof, he or th**y shall torfcL
and. pay three times the amount so be I or to bo bet

' 31 au v perron not by law qualified, shall fraud-.
uL-ntlj vole at an election in this commonwealth,or
being otherwise qualified, shall vote oulot his prop-
er di.'lriet, or if any person knowing the want of snch
qualification, shall*aid or procure such person to vote;
the person, on conviction, shall be fined in any sum
not exceeding two hundred dollars, ami bo impris-
oned lor any term not exceeding throe months.

, “ If any person shall vote at more than ono elec-
tion district, or otherwise fraudulently vote more than
mco on tho Same day, or shall fraudulently fold or
leliver to tho Inspector two tickets together, with
ho intent illegally to vote, Or shall procure nn otlmt
•o to do, ho or they offending, shall on conviction
jo fined in any smft not loss than fifty nor more
than five hundred dollars, ami be imprisoned for
any term not less’than three nor more than twelve
months. -

“ If any person not qualified to voto’ in this com-
monwealth. agreeably to law, (except the sons of
qualified citizens) shall appear at any place of elec-
tion for tho purpose of issuing tickets or of influ-
encing the citizens qualified to vote, he shall on con-
viction forfeit arid pay any sum not exceeding one'
hundred dollars, for every such offence, and be im-
prisoned for any tefru not exceeding three months.”

Agiecnbly to the provisions of the sixty-first seo*

■tion 'o'f said aot, every General and Special Election
shall bo opened between tho hours of eight and ten
in tho forenoon; and shall continue without inter-
ruption or adjournment until seven o’clock in the
evening, when tho polls shall bo closed.

And the Judges of (ho respective .districts afore-
said; nfc by tho said act required to meet at tho
Court House, in tho borough of Carlisle, on the
third day aflet the said day of election, being Fri-
day, ihe 11th day of Nov., then end there to per-
form the things required of them by law.

Given under my hand, at Carlisle, this 31st day
of August,- 1565.

JOHN JACOBS,
Sheriff,Ang. 31, 1805.

U. S. TAXES.
NOTICE TO TAX-PAYE S !

TEN PER CENT. SAVED

By Prompt Payment '■
15tii Collection District, Penn'a., 7

Collector's Office, Mcehcnicsb’yVa % j

Pursuant to tho provisions of nn act enti-
tled “ An Act to provide Internal Revenue, Ac.,”
noti-.o is hereby given'to ull'pcraons liable to pay
duties or taxes under'said Act, in the loth Dis-
trict. Penn’a., comprising tho JUounties of York,
Cumberland and Perry, that tho Colloctoxfiof saief
District has received from the Assessor thereof,
his Annual CollectionList, consisting of* Taxes for
Licenses, Carriages, Income, Ac.,.that the Duties
and Tuxes assessed by said Assessor, have become
duo and payable, and that thoanid Collector or his
Deputy will bo at the fallowing placed to’ reCeivo
tbo tame:

CUMBERLAND CO'UNTY,
Aughinbaugh’s Hotel, Slrippctsburg,September

18, LSC.r.;
Ilursu’s Hotel, Newvlllo Station, September 19

and 29.
Dunbar’s Office, Carlisle, September 21, 22 1 and

Collcctor’s Office, Mcchaaicsburg, September 25f
and 20.

Erb’s Hotel, Bridgeport, September 27.

UPPER YORK COUNTY.
Shelly's Hotel, Goldsboro, September 28.*
Nelson's Hotel, Dills-burg, September 29/

H. 11. THOMAS,-
.Deputy Collector.

All persons who shall neglect to pay Aio dutietf
and taxes ns aforesaid assessed upon them, at the
time above specified, must pay ten per centum ad-
ditional upon the amount thereof. . Persons
remitting, by mail must send Postage Stamps to
pay return postage All remittances by mail are
at the risk of the porsorts sending,

/ZtS’- United States Currency or National Bank
Notes received in payment of'Taxcs.

Office hours from 9 o’clock, A. M., to S’
o’clock, P. M,

L. KAUFFMAN 1,
Collector, 1!ilh District, Fend’d.

Mocbaulcaburg, Oumb. Go., Pa
Aug. SI, ’Gs_3t

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby piven that Letters Tos-

raontary on tho qstalo of Isabella Glvlo*,
lata of Silver Spring twp., Cumberland onurty,
dec’d., have been grunted to tho undersigned, resi-
ding in Washington twp., York county. All per-
sons indebted to tho estuto are requested to make
payment immediately, and those baring £laimv
against tho estate will also present them lor boUlvw
meat,

AUSTIN A. GWtJtR,
Auj. !4V 189»

w


